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Martsfieblia still situated on therapid
ening Tioga,River, - and dailyinlproSe-'

ments, add.W; much *to the beauty of -

the place, are beingtnade, lotit Waal!We
are like a ship Withenit pilot,lor rudder,
like a hen -without feathers, we are mi-
nus a Hotel!. yes I the Mansfield House,:
D.' D. Holiday Proprietor, is defunct ;

it having departed,thislifeon Thursday
the 6th inst.. Immediatecauseof death.
lack ofstimulus. Didthe august ,Judg-
es. of our ! 'County Court _imagine the
storm' of fiery indignationtibOut toburst '
upon them, they would pause in their
mad career, reconsider their foolish de-
cision. and licenge at least two or three
of our highly respectable citizens to sell
whiskey for the benefit of _ the travel-ing putlie ;.-but a truce to this-strain.—
For manyyears prior to the' ebellion.such 'a thing as a licensed Dram-shop in,
Mansfield Was not known. Still; trav-
el both by rail, coach, and .private' con-
veyance, was steadily can the increase.
True, ever and anon you would see seedy
looking ' gentlenien,- with prominent
noses of the scarlet order, 'debark from
the train, and advancingwith measured
steps and slow (the aforesaid nose act-:
ing as Pilot) and by the simple proe,es.te
of putting one foot before the other,
soon arive at the "Temperance House"
(or houses a there were atthattime two,
in the tow nand ;the first ejacUlation
would be—" Got 'sunthin. to drink?"
this interrogationbeing answered in'the
negative, the next expression would be
" I thoughtyou .pretendedt to keep tav-
ern!"

• " But, on. the whole, business. Was
good; boys kept seasonable hours, and
night was sbldom turned into day for
the, benefit of the gambling' table;
"where no wood is; there the firegoeth
out," was.actually verified, and it was
not cpnsidered atoll prudent for a man
to come staggeting into • town with a

'two-gallon jug either from McGrirrs
shanty (on the post road,) or any other
quarter.' EVen • the young men, took'
the matter in band as the lame tailor
could testify, spillinggallons of the de-
lightful beverage pt his very door-posts.
But the war for • the suppression of Trea-
son (treason was-at that time looked up-
on as a crime) carne upon us, and so en-
grossed the attention of the people that
little or no attention was paid to thesubject of Temperance ; ,'and th demon
alcohol. easily-slipped 'his chains and
againourtetwn was thesceneof drunken
brawls, both by day and by night. It
again, In a measur , became fashiona-
ble for young ,xnen t 'step up to the bar,with . their fat pur es -in their hands,
and to.call for -liquid fire in any form

-•whieli.2they .might prefer. Gambling-
denemultiplied and, prospered; farm-
ers sold their produce for cash, and left

, their cash at the rum-shop. 'People
imagined their soldier-boys to be grow-
/ing intemperate, but what were their
f" Home-Guards" doing at the same
time?. but thank Go# the tithes have
changed, and . trust me, not for the
worse. The return of peace has allowed
the people to arouse from their intem-
perate slumber, and they have seen the

, chains andletters that Rum has hewn
about;their ydllng men, and the3havearisen: in thelymight and proclai ed toti
the world—"this thing shall no longer
be;" and the angels ill33eflVClLhave re-
sponded in chorus, " amen !" I have
strong reasons for being a " Temperance
man:'. My first breath was drawn in a
temperance household and by the grace
of God, my last breath snail 'never be
reeking with alcohol ! Should I tell you
a few of my reasons for my present posi-
tions the world would justifyme in my
pledge to • wage an endless warfare
against the hellish-Ruin Traffic. -

RAMBLER.

II

LOST 'IN THE WOODS.—Mr. Abner
Rockwell, an old and well known resi-dent ofKeating township, lefthis home
on Friday morning, May 31st, with the
intention of going trout-fishing, on the

Dheadwaters ofDailey Brook, which isabout feur and a half miles from his
fesidence. At about one • o'clock P. M.
f that day, Mr. Andrew Reilly saw Mr.

Rookwell on the road, which passedthrough his farm, going toward Prospect
11111. Mr. Reiney intintratinf the oh!:gentleman where he was gdingt he re-
plied that ho was going to the head of
Dailey Brook to fish. Mr. Reilly know-
lug the impracticability of so old and

_ feeble a man attempting to, fish in that
stream, owing to the roughntw.= of- the

thmaghwhich he would MVOS..
'h•Avt.,- to pass„lrted to persuade

~irrz-A,:s.zztatt. to abandon the*lett
•:-Jf Padlezr. linvk, and turn,
..zzeizz,zl zr.,a tsh do'veti Reilly Brook,
• towarN! hishome.

ezZi•...>•vnzti'zrzitan rersis4t,i, in going
and tias ne: been seen

z•-r. c7f s.'.neoe. •
tiattfrday morning seitroli was

and parties of inen num-
from 40 to '4O have been in

ss..arelt of him daily, and the country
for ruilesarouud the head and alongthe
valley of rho DaileA Brook, the vicinity-
in which hb is supbused to have gone,
althoughit dense forest and coveredWith
massive rocks, laurel and under-busheschas been pretty thoroughly searched! 'but no definite trace of him has, up tothe present writing, been found.

Mir, Abner 'raid's offers a reward of
&U.), to arty perrkte who will find him or '

rem , or give definite 1 nforma-
tio•r, ws. t r liii .WithreattOMPS, sfny tirne
-Aitriin ten day 4 from the Uhl: • lie left
ft

vials about 84 year of
awcz, waf.,‘ one of the oldestsancta of

Tow'n'ship. .11e was anshonest,
upright man, and much respected by all
who knew-him—McKean .lifincr.

A CURIOSITY:—We were shown, last
week by Rev. Willard Richardson; liv-
ing at Houston Station, on the Junc-
tion and Breakwater railroad, in Kent
count,y,• a piece of cloth which was a
part ot a wrapperlon the body or mum-
my of Tantus, the just one." There was
nothing left of the body but the bones,
and some of the softparts.. It was bur-
ied 1,425 years B. C., and was taken
from the sepulchre in Thebes by pro-
fesSor Anderson, the historian, in theyear 1848, but has just recently arrived
in this country, and was opened in the
Cooper Institute, New York,in Res-

.
ence of the Historical Society. 'The
cloth was the middle wrapper of twen-ty-five which were around his body.—
Itshows that even embalming will not

f.;i keep the body from turning into"deist,and that the materials 'in which it is
I wrappedwill long outlast the body.—

The only way we can vouch for the age
of the mummy isby the translation ofthe inscriptions on the Sarcophagus,which shows that it is 3,289 years old.—The material of which the cloth Is com-posed and the manner in which it ismade shows conclusively that the peo-ple of those daysknew nothing of theartof makingShoddy. Elegantly wo-
ven, and presenting the same appear-ance on both sidm,-- it....epmpares 'favora-bly with the ingenuitr-nf the present
age.— Wilmington (Delaware) Conner-

. alai. • :4

A liquor dealer was arraigned beforeNudge; Shippee, of EastGreenwieh, R. 1.,last week, and although his violations
of the' law werenotorions, the witness-
es broke down under the skillful man-ipulations of the defendant's,,counsel,and an acquittal was demanded. TheJudge reviewed the evidence, admitted

• its insufficiency, and said that under or-dinary circumstances' the defendantwould doubtless be entitled t 4 a dis-charge ; "but, " he added, if -Whatevermay be the lack of proof in the caseimmediately before us, the courtcannotignore the evidence of its own senses.--The court has frequently drunk at yourbar, and would stultify itself if It pro-fessed any doubt ofyour guilt. The•court, therefore, imposes upon ,you afine of $2O and costs,'"

Real estate in Chicago is, out of thereach of any but the rich. Four andfive miles south of the business centreof the city, rearestate is selling it from$3O td $5O per foot. At Hyde park, faxmiles south, small two story houses onsmall lots from $6,000 to $lO,OOO, andrent from $4OO to $BOO a year.

lite a‘,9f(t/14,1r.
WIILL4IIOKO . PEOPSYA...

WEDNESiLkY, .
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We are under obligations to Hon. W.
Cowles, also to AdJt. General Russell,
for theAdjutant General's Annual Re-
port for 1866. ,It is a bulky volume of
1100 pages, and isa valuable addition to
the war record , of Pennsylvania.

:At a meetingof the Republican coun-
ty-Committee in Wellaboro, 14th
Maj. W. A. Nichols was appointedRe
resentative, delegate, and Senator
Cowles recommended for Senatorial de
egate to the State Convention, td se
held at liVilliatasport, June 26.

• The trial ofSuratt for the , assetiein -

'Lion ofPresidpntLincoln recoinrnenc•d
On the Othil he Government rais • a
question as to the legal emPannelli ig

of the Jury,' rhieh wasargued atlengt
and the panel, qui4ed, ,new
will be at ,once drawn; and the tr al
proceeded with. OE

. The CopperheadState Convention -

aembled in Harrisburg, on the 11th in t.,

Pnd nominated . Judge Sharswood, of
hiladelphia for the iisupretne Beneh.

•It is as good a nomination tti they co Id
mike of the material left to, ch se
from-ilia it cannot •be a difficult at-
ter , .for the Republican Convent on,
which is to meet in Williamspo on
the 26th, to lint a.nian in the field ho
can distance JudgeSharswoQd.

Ttis

Ms a good sign'to hearmen&go
that the world is:not growing better
enotikh: For While it does not in
ally add to the momentum Of pro;
it shows that men are ruching lot
to better things and growing into)
of all that is low and base. f, .

Therefore we do not 'stop abd
into the motives of our cotempoiWhen they raise the.cry of "Legis

.aries
ative
1 the

Lay be
le, the
mond
cure
or in
spied
share

iieVes.

corruption," against ' the laws
last session. It matters not what n
their motives,: whether,in ono ca
complainant had-a dull as Lobe g
at Harrisburg, and failed to S
soniebodylo turn the grind-stone
another, that the complainant oC
a seat in the lobby .and failed .ti
and Share'alike with the -forty t
It is all the same tohla&a.nd to th
lie, in either case. Nobody do
least no intelligent man doubts t
ruiltness of thosebuneornbebodie
Legislatures. But it. is well to r:

Is pub-
bts, at
le cor-
called

collect
Inot, inthat legislative corrup4n does

most cases, pertain to the goner
ofa session, but to the private a
legislation which is an outrage
and pernicious to the last, 4:11

i 1 laws
d lodal
Ways,
_ree in

special eases. -

Some of.our coternporaries•-p =scribe;
as a remedy for the evil, fewer :anions
of the legislature of this State---•:, y one
session in five yeara. :But . ust be
apparent that in fiveyears the eurnu
!talon of dull axes would be 'so ething
fearful, and the accumulation n»onot
less feartitt:ltdoes not appear ,t at cor-
ruption is subject to laws of th t kind.
But everybudy knows thatthe 1 caland
private legislation of this State as be-
conic a terrible evil. If the Constitu-
tion can be so amended as tol prohibit
such legislation the Legislature cannot
accompl ish ;somuch evil in a continuous
session of live years as it does ow in a
session of thret months. Du lng the
late Session something like 180 private
bills passed, or were conside ed, and
not more than fifty general la a appear
to offset,them. So, it i safe a ough to
say, • that the legislature co ld pass
all the necessary general lawr for one
year in a session of one month at a cost
of not more than $3OO per member.—
This would be a saving of,at least
000 per annum rte . the temmonwealth
in salaries, and a further saving of not
less than a million to private; parties,
and corporations, -now expended for
axe-grinding.

But even this would not Unearth the
root of the evil of legislativecoiruption.
The puss is generated nearer the units.-
row of the bone—at the stvting-Polnt
of human selfishness and unlaWful am-
bition. It has come to. be 19own that
few men can endure the tem tations of
public life and come out as' honest as
they went in. We have in ' ind some

1naturally upright and uns fish' en,
who, being preferred for p sitions of
trtifit and profit, seemed to tdergo a
sort of devilish transformatio coming

itout odorous ofr corruption a 1 ddicted
tounconscionable deceit. ' is' rue, and
pity 'tis, 'tis true! Unless t I tenden-
cy to demoralization can be checked we
see.no hope of any radical re orni in the
matter. -

. ,

• How,can this evil be upr , ted ? That
is a serious question indee i and more
serious for the reason thatnitone of our
cotemporaries seems to ha ,e legarded
the .evil as in• existence. •, 'We call to
mind the policy of an Eastern King,
who made up his cabinet/everyyear, no
minister serving more than! one year.—lik order to prevent intrigue on thepart
of he "outs," he bowstringed them on
04 last day of their term.' This was
rathdt severe treatment, but it wUrked
admirably.

,-

We do not propose a literal slaughter
of the members of the Legislature on
the day of adjournment, of course; but
suppose the people so alter the Consti-
tution that no man shall• be ellible to
the drift of legislator oftener tan once
in two years? Then there afoul be lessbe
reason for playing the demagogue, mild
less opportunity to steal. • The "Ring"
could hardly accumUlatc cohesivejat-traction enough to prove forraidabl

There is another subject, which the
people, ought to consider seriously. It
is the perniciousfashion oftalking about
"claims" upon any electiveldor appoidi-
ed office. Men applyfor office much as
an attorney pleads the cause of his cli-
ent before a jury. Qx!e'maltis Poor and
needs the salary. AnOth6r as perform-
ed much service for some•titorty.Stillanother "cannot do ,anyt ng else" so
well; and so on, through e single -file
of place-hunting.

. Bow itmaybewith othe we cannot
know; but with us, the • Opening and

taprogress of_a politic 1 campaign is a
season of unutterabl disgust and con-_•,,

—teMpt for .the we knees of Human
nature. Love of p aceii and Pride. of
preferment, Constitute`' tile ruling in-
lAalitlof the age.,,,:•,'LQVAS: Or iaoete,exes
tc•lh4ve Inenglinilnatc4 frpult,thf, este":ihentidtheprobilani Otiniman life:.
is hubbub and confusion; "pulling and,
hauling, overreaching and underreach-
ing, and jostling every man his neigh-
bor In the fearful strife Tor the Vonore
and emoluments ofplace. y this were

/the be-all and end-all of life it would
not so much matter; but there are rea-
sons for belleVingthat there !Is. a vaster
world unseen by mortal`-vision;'where
men suffer and enjoy accordingly as

A)_th y makge:m ikelasofoptoprtun'tiy. "

-And it
doe et see m tlaatierty Mari ~0 1
take a h er seat there on the strength
'ofhaving figured in polities as a public
man. 4

It does no; pay. at alltimesto charapi-
on one'ii grandfather, especially if one
is so unluCkY AiJo be the Oicendea'
from a prominent ancestor.' -

B. Reed Is Just 'now,=experienelng :the-
disability of.being descended from Gen:
'Joseph ;Reed, Revolutiopary,fome;
or rather " inftime," as it appears from
a perusal of Bancroft's 'history of the
United States. "'Thereputation of Gen.
heed was never to savory, even before
Bancroft stripped the humbugfrom tra-.
ditto'', and exposed the miserable, Rel..
fib* triminei -,-I*-Gen. Jesepklteed.. It
lisydd that every fathily baba skeleton
'in a closet. Mr. Wm. 'B. Reed seems
toibe no exception to the rule. Judged
by his own words and letters, and by
the disinterested testimony of officers of
high rank in the British 'army, Gen.
Reed was a tory and a trimmer, at one
and the same time. It IS a notable fact,
too that in Mr. Wm:B. Reed's defence
of his grandfatlier,t he 'finds it necessary
to prove Washington on imbecile to
vindicate his ancestor.
, The American People can-Well afford
to thank George Bancroft far clearing
upthe record ofRevolutionary -worthies,'
and especially for his services' in srip-
ping certain men of their thin disguises
of patriotism. The truth is that the
American habit of self-.glorification,
:and nearly a ,century of tradition, com-
bined, have invested ourRevolutionary
heroes, with something more than hn-'
man attributes. Long ago we desired
for nothing so much as to become ac-
quainted with plain George Washing=
ton, John "Hancock, John Adfims, and
other -not less prominent men of the
Revolutionary period. 'll'hancs ,to Mr.
Bancroft we Can. now see OA,men as
their cotemporaries saw theth, men of
superior abilities and ofan e4lted mor-
al stature, but still nothing / but men;
of like passions_ and ambitions, and
having pare in human weakness like
the men of the present. Gen.' Reed
having been a tory must bear the infix-
My of that character. Wm. B. Reed
will not be called upon to help bear the
burden, but will have to be defended by
some of-,his foolish grandsons. for the
traitorous part h played during the
war of the rebellion. Possibly he sees
his-own fate 'ln history foreshadosied in
,Bancroft's , dissection .of his ,paternal
ancestor.

~re3lave re -celyea-a:--coninannieittion
from the Presidentof the National Asy-
lum for Disabled Soldiers, requestitigus
to announce that the managers are now
prepared to receive benetiarieS into
either branches, located. Augusta,
Me., Milwaukee, Wis., oratthe Central
Asylu near Columbus, Ohio..' Volun-
teer Boldly are admitted upon applica-
lion to the ma er nearest their resi-
dence. The Tesiulr ents 'are:' •

I—An honorable discharge .from the
Volunteer 'service.

2—Disability-by wounds received, or
sickness Contracted In the line of duty.

The Asylums are supported from the
forfeitures and tines of deserters .and
bountylumpers, and are not therefore
in the nature of a charity. tkhey are
not hospitals nor alms.bouies, but
homes where subsistence, care, educa-
tion, and employment are provided by
act of Congress: Soldiers having a wife,
child, or parent dependent upon them
are not required to give up theik pen.'
sions on enteringthe ,Asylums. Wives
and children will not be received until
after the husband and father has shown
by his ability to aid himself and them
that the expense of taking them in will
not be to increase the expenses of-the
Asylum above the cost of other helpless
beneficiaries.

Pennsylvania soldiers will apply to
Jay Cook, Jr..Philadelphia.

Idaho City was lately destroyed by-
lire, and the people are putting up 200,
houses per week. , That is enterpise.—lj
The Cholera has broken out in the cities
ofthe southwest, and will doubtless,visit
all larger towns in the country. , There-
fore, wash and be clean. James, Gor-
don Bennett has had a stroke of paral-
ysis. He is past the three-score years
and ten, and cannot much. longer en-
-pre. Jefferson Davis is about to visit
his backers in England, after which he
will return to Canada as • a permanent
place of his residence. Of course this
is in view of his acquittal before the Su-
preme Judiciary. We do not'see why
his numerous friends should persist in
'purchasing .a plantation in . the South
for him if he is to live iit Canada.

A rather novel proceeding was had'at
"a bridge" meeting held at Lewisburg,
a few days ago. A spirited' poem wasread, which had the effect of inducing
the audience to qubscrib6 liberally to
the stock of the bridge. When Ooety
is thus successfully applied to urge m n
to their duty in the practical affairs pf
life, it, is more than Likely' to' give the
muses a new attraction. Heretofere
"song" was supposedto be useful only
for inspiring warriors and heating the
ardor of lovers, but the poet of Lewis-
burg has demonstratedthat stanzas'are
very useful inbuilding bridges. •

The State of Wisconsin affords the
curious history that she was governed
by the King of France 93,years.; by the
King of Great Britain tWenty, years ;
•by the State of Virginia one year ; by
the Territory of Ohio sixteen years ;•by
Indiana Territory eighteen years. She
continued a , Territory ,of the UnitedStates nearly twelve yeals,when; on the
13th of March; 1848, "she became thethirtieth State of 'the Union.
". FREAK 4:SV NATURE.-A child wils

born, lastweek, a few miles from Hones-
dale, with only one arm. It had every.appearance of having been amputiited
just below- the elbow.—HoneB,l6 Re-
public.

D ; TH °FAN EXTRAORDINARYMAN.
—TileLock Haven Rept/billion furnish-
ed the following platiculars of a remar-
kable man who died hiCreek
township, Clinton county Short puts
ago -

,
"Simon 'Snyder died :onthe 1h iii t.t

aged about • fifty years. . tha
youngestson idJaPoil•ShigAiraer•i4'hlk
'moved into efie iieighbertiood with
large family, t one of the lower
counties some-11 • years ago. The sons
were all athletic men, Of mechanical
turn of mind, and the deceased-took
the carpenter trade, and worked at that
arid-farming on rathera poor and out of
theway farm. ,Afterhis mother's death,
he and his tittlilejEitster",- Who hati'.. been
for some timepartially deranged, moved
to-a•small place of 20 acres unimproved.
About thia time; from being—always
-nearsighted, hebecomealtogetherblind.
Notwithstanding he =and his ,Isister
cleared up a good part ;ofr, their 'little•
farm. His sister' would lend him out
and cut the smaller brush, and saplings;
and he would cut and -trim itho , larger
trees. -.He put up a pale or,picket fence
around his garden, and wade itstralghty
too, by means of a long • line stretched,
and setting his posts up to-it. He laid
part of the floors in his house, 'plowing
and . grooving the boards himaelf; he
also made a door and •hung it. used
a measuring stick with -notches cut in•
it—no two notehe being allke.‘ Last
Summer he built4hogTen, fiwired,and
roofed, a,troughand-spout to 'pour ir in
the slopand drink, and fixed Wanda
over the top of the spout to keep outthe
:hens. He sometimes husked: corn for
'the neighbors on shares, and often
at,night. •When he-got one shock fln-
'ished, he would pick -up a handful of
ground and throw around to find the
direction of the next by the rattling on
the fodder..

•He was a member of the Lutheran•
church, was a Republican and. always
attended the elections, gettingla neigh-
bor to accompanyhim.

_

F4.
His sister is itilipartially deranged,

and will be a charge upon the friends
and neighbors. . .

A correspondent of the, New, York
Evening Post says :—As political mat-
ters unjust now 'mixed up;' and there
are indications that several. Stites- are
in an oscillating condition, the'subjoin-
ed table, giving,a list of the States and
a guess at their political complexion in
the next house ofRepresentatives, and
in the Electoral College at the next
Presidential election, may not be with-
out interest. The unorganized States
and Connecticut are conceded to the
Democrats in the list I hereivith en-
close. . „- - - -

(The table is omitted, and the. total
footings given, as follows:)

Republican electors, 220; (Democratic
electors, 99; Republican Congressmen,•
141; Democrat° Congressmen; 104.
IfNew York be given to the Berrie-

crats, the Republicans would still have
in the Electoral College, 187 votes, to
132Democrats. IfNew York and Penn-
sylvania are both given to the Demo-
crats, this would make the Electoral
College stand 181 Republicans to 158
Democrats. If Connecticut, which is
given to the Democrats hi the list,
should goRepublican, this would give
the Republicans 15 majority, with the
loss to them of New York and Pennsyl-
vania. If the Republicans should lose
these States and New Jersey, and gain
Connecticut,. they would still have ,a
majority in the Electoral College. You
will see that the struggle is likely.to -be
lively and the contest close. • • •

The above grantb as favorable 'a ;view
as the Opposition couldlwish, and takes
all possible liberties with all possible
contingencies, and yet the Republicans
would have a _working majority. But
if the negro vote should ever astonish
the Opposition by being cast solid for
union and freedom; the, above figurers
would suffer some unexpepted and re-
markable changes. • •

ANOTHER FxartrincE PHENOMEON.—
There is a Miss Windsorin Providence,

I. v . whose ease.was but. lately,made,
public. ThelfeUereing
went is well authenticated MissWitid,
ocrve
of sufficient nourishment eep her
aliveif she,had, been in normal con-dition. Yet her fadulties hoye becomestronglyacute, and She seems to be en-
dowed with a species of 'second sight.—
When the physician, Dr. 'lra Barrow,
calls'on her, she can tell the number of
visits he has made, the number of the
houses of his patients, and de:scribe ac-
curately their complaints.. The clock
having been removed from her cham-
ber, she ,was enabled to determine at
any hour the exact time of:the _Aar or
night, and she would describethce color,
size and marks of the doctor's horSe,
and the hue and textureofthe 11, Wings
of his carriage. She composed a poem ,
which she called t` The Sea Serpent, "
one half of which was pronounced by
the professors ofBroWn University 'mireLOtin, altho' she never had the' least
instruction in the • language. She also
draws finely, without havingtaken less-
ons, and doe%otherextraordinarythi figelpoet° be accounted for by any of the
known laws of, temperainent, medicine
or science. While asleep her right arm
is constantly in motion althdugh it is
perfectly powerless' when sheis awake.
A number of the physlcions!sind611,17411#1
ofProvidence are' deeply interested in
the case of Miss Windsor; acid 'are en-
deavoring to solve the mystery of her
••seeminglysu• ' a powers.

.

TR CROP PnosPEcTs, 7-The World
says that unlessall the signs—fail, • this
year will see a larger crop of wheathar-,
vested than any previous year in our
history. Spring wheat does not prom-
ise so well, owing tothe rainy and back-
ward season. Indeed, were' it not for
labor-saving inventions there would be
a certainty of a small crop of spring
grains of all kinds, but corn-planters,
drills, and.other time-savers will insure
us a reasonably large crop Of allugrains,
provided the weather from this time
out continues fa Arable. We. are sure,
however, of 'a abundance of wheat
and hay=•—food or man and beast--and
flour and beef by July will no. longer
rank among the luxuries because of
their enormous price: This will be .a
goodyear for fruit of all kinds ; straw-berries, peaches, pears, and apples, all
promise. .well. Let money changers,
croak, the future may be black enough
for them ; with abundant harvests themass of our population can look hope-
fully. towards thqwood time coming.

WHAT IS A MARRIAGE 7—The Court
of Common Pleas of Cincinnati lias de-
cided marriage to be purely a diva con-
tract. James and Rachati Paylor lived
together husband and wife, maintain-
ingthemselves asrepuiablyasanyether
couple, althoughbound by no other tie,than that ofa mutual agreement,whichthey have maintained honorably

°neatly. In all the legal instruments
executed by-them, the 'legal relation: ofman and-wife was acknowledged.' Rerecently died, leaving his wife and 'six
children surviving. Relatives under-.
took to deprive hen'ofher, right ofdower-
on the ground that they were neverlawfully married. The Court decided
the facts, as proved, establishing her
wifehood Sufficiently under the laws ;of
the State of Ohio. • • •. •

THE GEEDLANS of Texas are the
especial objects ofthe , hatred and perse-
cution of whippedrebels. Mostofthese
people live in isolated localities, .on
farms. where they are quietly engaged'
in tbilsomeagricultural laborsand where
they axe !'huntedn. and , murdCred .by
marauding bushwhackers., The •agta atbrutalitywhickars inflicted ,onthe.loyr ,
al German citizens of Texas, are too,
atrobioualo detail. Nevertheless, these
sturdy men continue to uphold theGovernment, and in,the midst of pimps-
eution maintain their bold front to trai-
tors.

. They,r hat*agirl of ten years in a pri-i
vate gyintiaefuni, at lioxbury, maw,
that,iifts three hundred Wand ' seventy
pounds, one ofthirteen that , iifte "font.
hundred pounds, and one of fourteen
that lifts fourhundred and sixtypounds.

Silvfor justlycelebrated Stallion'
`tvill stand the present scuba at the stableof

tbo proprietor in Chatham, every forenhott.
...Terms reasonable. . -DANIEL HILL.
, Chatham; Mity'ls, .

Yen Wilt find
the latest arrival of Nair Goodr a KELLY'S;
Afill 1,1867.

A MERICAN WATCHES in Hunting Silver
IL Cages from $27.60 up at FOLEY'S. 11\MIOR.SALE.—A valuab is village lot-in Wells.

.12.1),01'0. For-partionla pply at this office:
Juno 5,1867-4w. 1

!lain
fast

ress,
yard

•rant

~~

The Bayer Grist tic Gang Sawmills,
(on CioaltelPgreelt, neut-Tloga, Pa.)

F 011,(143. A L E 1r 'abovePrit ln complete abikine.run der, will be soldonlever-abltiltenlte.` `,), .34; N. BAYIII4,
Agne#lB6l-11,.

allaNbill'olo43ll7llNTS. .
•

Fon Sams's.
-

L. D.TAYLOR ; of Sloss,Will be a candidate for thetaco ofSheriff. enttlect to the decleion a the Repub-
.can Comity Cohrentton.* -

R,-T:ffAtt, of Ssrmington, offers' himself a cattdt•date fur the office of Sheriff, subject to the decision of
theRepubliAm Couuty,Clotivsntletifr ,

ammiEfa. POTTIIIt
2,1

,t 4 ilidifletruri; will 'llO itCan:
didate for the oWce of Sheriff. eublect to the deciziou'fir the Republican Outfit), Courontldb;

J.O. BEEMAN, of friurrenrioyllle, 11111 behuotrildatefor the office of Bhdrilflenbject to the decision of the
Beyublloan County Convention" .

FOR TnwAsunien.
11. a. BOWER; of Deerfield, will bo a candidate furTreasurer, subject to the decision of theRepublicanCounty Convention. . .

ILARRISON 0. BAILEY, of Belmar, will be a condi
date to; County Treasurer, subject to the decision ofthreßepubllcau Convention.

• ,
• i • ••. NORMAN STRAIT,

AiIGENT for the National Series of Standard SchoolBooks; publiabed by A. 8. Barnes' & Co. 111 A 113ltan4 corner of Jain Street,N.Y., keeps constantlya full stipply. All orders promptly Ailed. Call on ortigress by mall, -

• N. STRAIT.Oiceola, Pa., 4ml, 19, 1667-Iy. ; ,;-` •• • ', '

•
‘ 'SURGEON DENTIS2;

'OIIFiRRY FLATTS, •TIOGA CO. -PA:,

OREBATES frith' Chlorofo rm, Ether, and the
celebrated Spray'Producer. •

July 19, 1867.4m. , •
•,

Orphans' Court Sale.
If\TOTICE is hereby given that Harris notch.:

Guardian of Mathol ,B. Hotchkiss, a
'minor child of Lovisallotchkiss, deceased, will,
in pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court
of Tioga County, sell to the highest and beat bid.
dot for cash the following described lot of ground

, Tioga Boro, Tioga Co. Pa., bounded north by
Welleboro street, erultby 'landsof Margaret Good.,
rich, south by lands. of A. 0. do S. B. Bush, and
west by lands of Johnston, Lowell dc, Co.; con.
tabling one-fifth of an acre, on the 7th day of
July 1887,at 1 o'clock P. M.

HARRIS HOTCHKISS,
Tloga,-June 19,1887. Guardian, do.

Orphans'.,court sale.
TN pursuance 4. ast orderof the - Orphans' Court
Ji; of Tioga County, Lorena A. Mitchelle,Gtwir-
than of Ada Mitchell, a, minor Chlld of Edoell
Mitchell, doceased;will dell at pnblio" sale, or
cash, upon the premises in Tioga township, bu
the 6th day of July 1867,at 2 o'clock P. M., hii
of the interest of said minor in the following de-
scribed land:, ,

Beginning at a poet in the west aide of the
public r ead in .the line between lands of E. T.
)11entlej LlUd lands late Richard .Mitchells at the
southmost corner •of said Bentley's orchard;
*moo — north 57 degre'es east 6.64 porches to a
pest; thence berth '45 degrees west 12.08 perches
to a stake in the cove; thence south 14 degrees
east 12.8 perches along the first mentioned line
io the place of beginning—eontaining one.fourth
of an acre more or less with a dwelling house
thereon, LORENA A. MITCHELL,

Tioga, Juno 19, 1867. Guardian. '

Auditor's Notice.

1.Gilbert Phelps now In the Court of Com-
for use of Geo. W. mon Pleas of Tioga Conn-
Phelps. , vs. ty, of Polley Term, 1859,

W. M. fitilvrelL 'No. 220,; , ,

MBE undersigned having been. appointed
Auditor to distribute the proceeds of sale of

defendants' property in the aboxe case, will at-tenet° the duties of his appointment at i the
office of Nichols & Mitchell in VVellsboro, Tioga
Co. Pa., on Tuesday, the 23d day of July A. D.
'1867, at 2 o'oloak in the afternoon of said 'daY,
at which time and Place all persons,aro required
to present their claims before- him, or be 'de-
barred from coming infor a share of such fund.

' JNO. I. MITCHELL', Auditor.. .

Wellsboro, June 19 1857-4w. - ' ‘

YOUNG lARRY CLAY.
NfrOIING HARRY(CLAY is 6 years old in

July, blood bay 16hands,higk, and weigh.
106 Pounds. For bbttom, speed, and'aation, he
hail no superior in this region.
' He will stand at the stable of the subscriberat

•Blosshurg, Mondays and Tuesday of snob week,
and in 'Wellsboto, at Holiday's, from Wednesday

• obn to 'Saturday night. ' '
Tuttus--Single Mare $lOl -Span 418. Service

laic Much L -

es wurbe heldfor theservice
looney.; - L.: B. SMITH. Proprietor.

19june67. CHAS., VENTON,ldanager.

New G.90d8
AT LOW. PIICE,4!

THE Subscribers iesikectfully 'invite the at
tention of all buyers of •

DRY GOODS
to their Now Stock received last week. Goodsare very cheap. They have not been u cheap
as now for several years.

`4B BAltiPLa, WE MU'
,

Common 'Pilate, 10 cents.Handso.mO fast colored Prints,..... 12i "

Heavy yd. wide Shootings . ' 123 . "

Clonsmihn Bleached Muslin; 1271 i "

Good fd. wide Bleaehed-Htte1in5,...,....181 "

Extra qualities, " i• ,ff ~ 45 if
Denims, Tiokinge, .Stripes„ id., are

equally cheap. -

Summer Pant Stuffs 25 to 50 "'

Fast colored Lawns, (new) ....25 "

English Prints 30 inches wide, '. - 25 "

Handsome new.hlozambiques, - 3.11. -: "

Dress Goods'aro very cheap. ' .. '
Now Parasols & Sun Umbra's from $1 50 to$4 60

CHOICE .GOODS.
Shawls, Saoquings, Trimmings, as., beat styles

in market, at Ybe.reduced rates.
In Department Goode, such as White Goods,

Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Linens, Drs.
poryi3, tte.,•our stook is, all new and averaging
tall 30 per cent. lower than spring prices.

We sell Boots and,Shoes cheap.

Ladies' Gaiters,. fair qualities, $1 25
," • Good Tip'd or Plain, 2 00
" Double . Sole extra quality,

Tip'd or Plain, double ititobed, 2 50
Ladies' Morocco , 8a1m0ra1!,...... 1 50

.1• " " sewed " i, 225
" Polish Boots, " *" 2'50

All new work and warranted to-be a good sub-
stantial article. All our old Customer; are as-
sured that we intend to do .as *ell, by theta re
over, and to deserve their trade.

Jr A. PARSONS A ,CO.
Corning, N. T., June 19, Mt • • ;

.Notice to Builders and Contractors.
. ,

lIIHE Board appointeCto erect suitable-Build-
. 'Jags for a County Poor,House ;OW rewire
proposals, for the buildingof. the Immo on the site
selected by the Board. Said House is to be sixty
feet long, forty feet wide, two •stories high, with
a stone basement, and- is to be 'built of brick,
which will bo furnished by said Board on the
premises. All other materials,'excepting stones
for basement, to bo furnished by 'Contractor,.
Plea and specilloatiolps may be seen at the. Com-
thissiohers' Office at WeUsboro, on and After the
17th day of Juno next. Proposals will bei

ceived,lby said Bard at the Commissioners' Office
uutil July Ist, when•they will receive due con-
sideration by the same.

C. E. VEIL,
• 17 , E. ,T. BENTLEY, Board ;

. - -'E. 'S. SEELY, " '
' P. VAN-NESS, Erection.

• E. HART,
Willeboro, June-12,1861. - • '

RE CLOTHED'
JOBEPH INGHAM 41- SONS, tire miles east

of Knoxvile, Tioga County, Pa., are pre'l•
pared to manufacture wool by the yard or 'onshanks,as may be desired. They make

FLANNELS, FULL CLOTHS,
• " MERES, DOESKINS,
and tan promise to Satisfy customers. They pay
particular attention to

ROLT;CARDING `,l LOTIpRESSINd.
. •

• Twenty years °aped° •in the business War-
rants them' In expecting a nerons patronage.
No shoddy cloths made. •

-
'

Deerfield, June 12, 1867-if.

SAVINGS SR.
077118 R WIS.?

, • .

•

OtOCERY AND PROVISION STORE

';

OLD saying that a penny eared is a penny
earned, justitios GARDNER in naming his

establiihment. a Saviags-,:jhinh.:l-. jteonoray is
Wealth; saittiorne i4 4a,ohap,: wheat) name I have
forgotten; .and' it is eciantimy ti;trader wfittrit -the

SLAUGHTER_
of bigh prices is being proseouted with vigor and
without rektovo. I can sell Sugars, Teas, Mo.
lasses, Fish, Pork, Flour, COin• Meal, Coffees,
Cenned Fruits, Spines, and everything intended
for betnily use, giv,inipprgyar the benefit !.

OF itriT4'
tell of lbw markets, an naval:it:4gs duly apple.,
olsted by eirerybodyoscoptlogonly those verdant

INNOCENTS
who prefer PROMISING TO. Pd. Y one hun-
dred per eentr. yoAtt tbo_seUer ttient:peva ?ornet.4lshCon dfiieery.;oo,
goods. iliadrl'eVni3Oltook of' goedel -art fit
ricer.

EVERY MONDAY,
EVERY ,TDESI4I,
'EVERY WEDNESDAY,,
EVERY THURSDAY;
EVERY FRIDAY,

ERE

AND

i
L. A. GARDNER.

. EVERY SATURDAY,
and dll up as fast as I 'all 'oat. •

WellaboToOnno 12, 1867.

BELL ARVILA'.IIII,ALIN
1 W•A'git 4it4b tittOrait4l44r.l'ork and take

tt*gt.' OttendakegAttio trading pub.-
"a 4,19‘..A.1,01.44 w '!3,l.4)ofieir

II MMII--0-101-8
which they will sell stoop for cash. The Ladies
will find it to their advuntagele call" and 40Q ouf
splendid stock of

' DRESS ;G tRiM.I4/1470., -

MCLAIN MELANGES, double fold 4s. Or yd.
ALPACAS, double fold, cheap,

" single fold, cheap,
OE

ORGANDIES/PERCALES, WOOL DE•
'LADIES, LAWNS, COMMON ,

DELAINES. •

EM
-2 1-, :i t •;

• ,t

,S A Clif
WO cannot ti 9 beat. • Alio

SACS BUTTONS, iirveviiety,

SUMMER SHAWLS, *BALMORAL
SKIRTS,

..We have's spreftaid assortment of

WHITE GOODS, SWISS MUSLINS,
BOOK MUSUNS, NAIN-

BOOKS, &0., itc.
LINENS we, have in abundance. TAELE

LINENS, IRISII LINENS, &0., &o.

beautiNl assortment or
LACE CURTAINS,

and our usually nice assorted stock of DOMES-
TICS,we have received, and M.prepared to give
our customers the advantages of a decline in
prices on that line of goods.

OUR CLOTH STOCK
is in good order and we still make it our aim to
snit our customers, as well in quality as in fit of
Clothing.

OUR HAT STOCK
we may wol .o proud of,as we try tokeep a good
stock, both in quality, style and price.

0 UR SHOE STOCK
ire havegained a reputation in, for keeping the
best in th 2 county, and have all• the styles from
smallest to largest.

OUR HARDWARE STOCK •

we willsell off at cost as we are running ont o
that line of goods.

' CROCKERY
selling off at cost as we aro running out of.tlui
line of goods. ,

Call and see us before purchasing elsewhere as
we are convinced, and think we can convince
customers, that we are 'selling ' good goods at
cheapprices.

Call and seo our Goode. You shall be need
wall whether you buy or not

0. BULLARD,
A. A. TRUMAN

Weßobot°, May 22, 1867.

THE GREAT RADICAL NEWSPAPER,
FORNEY', ' - PRESS.

No'compromise. with Traitors. Get the best
.and cheapest Newspaper in the -country.

THE „PRESS,
_dint-class Double.se'et Eight-Page papir, con-
taining Forty-eight columns. -

Published Every Morning, Southwest corner of
Seventh and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.

Tanis.
DAILY. PRESS.

$B.OO per annum. $4.00 for six months. $2.01
for three months.

• TRI-WEEKLY PRESS.
$4.00 per annum. $2.00 for six months. $l.Ol

for three months.
- THE SUNDAY PRESS.
$2.00 per annum. $l.OO for six months..

THE WEEKLY PRESS, --

The mast valuable Weekly 'Newspaper in, the
'in the wosld. It contains Heins of interest •to
every one.

' BEAD THE TERM.

One Copy $2 00 per annum.
Five Copies • 900 "

Ten Copies 17 50
Twenty Copies. 33 00 "

To the getter np of a Club of Ten or more
Copies an extra copy will be given.

All orders should be addressed to
. JOHN W. FORNEY,

Editor and Proprietor,
IS. W. e'er. Eeventh and Ohostnut.Sts.,

June 5, 1867-4*. Philadelphia, Pa.

Orphans' Court Sale

PURSUANT to orders of the Orphans' Court
of Tioga County, Elizabeth Robertson,

Uuardian of Robert Henderson Robertson, a mi-
nor child of . Archibald Robertson, late of the
City of Philadelphia, deo'd, and Rebecca M.
Robertson, Administratrix of Archibald Mcln-
tyre'Roberteon, late of said Oity,of Philadelphia,
deed, will expose to solo by Public Venda°, on
WEDNESDAY, 10th day of July, 1867, at 1
o'cloak, P, Mg at Fares Hotel In Blow/burgh,
Tioga County, •

The undivided two-fourths .of ono-half part of
the 6 following described tracts of land, situate
in Blots and Union Townihtto.tu stc&l4 County of

mile merest or the minor being, one un-
dividedfoutth of one-half part, and the Interest
of A. Mclntyre Robertson, dio'd, being another
undivided ona-fourthof one-half part of the said
tracts; both of said Intermits being subjeot to the
dower of the widow of the late Archibald- Rob-
ettson, deceased. •

The following 6 tracts of land, advertised for
sale, are part of 7 larger tracts, each in the war-
rantee name of William Wilson; the whole to-
gather contained 7,700 acres, and was divided by
partition among the different owners about ten
years ago.

The lands aro heavily cored with wood and
timber, consisting principally of hemlock, maple,
beech, poplar, birch, with soma cherry and ash.
The soil is good for fainting purposes.

The quantity of hemlock on these/ 5 tracts is
very large and of very enperjor quality. It is
valuable for timber and for lumber, and the bark
is valuable for the use of Tanners.

Parsons wishing to purchase these Wide for
the wood and timber, or for filming purposes, or
on account of -the coal or iron ores, or for tanner.
ies, are invited te • examine the lands before the
sale. '

No. 1. Lot No. lof Division No. I.—This
tract is in /Doss township. It contains 132 acres,

perohos, 'and, as laid down on the division
map of the lands, is bounded on tbo oast by a
tract allotted in the division to R. Elliott:

The following 4tracts are in Union township
No. 2. Lot -No. 7of Division No. 2.—This 14tcontains 133 acres and 63 porches, as laid do

on the division map of the lands. It adjo' s
lands allotted in the division to R. Ferries
the north, and J. H. Guliok on the south a d

I
No. 3. Lot No. 6 of Division No. 3. contains

162acres and 138 perches. This tract, as laid
down on the division map of the lands, is bound-
ed on the east, north and west by land allotted in
the division to 3. H. Gulick, and bounded on the
south by land conveyed to George Stratton.

N0.,4. LCt No. 7 of Division No: 4, contains
129 acres and 20 perches. The whole of this
tract lays in the coal fields, and also contains iron
ore. As laid down on the division map of the
lands this tract is bounded on the west by land
allotted tR J-S Grallus, smithby 'land allotted to

and east to It Ferries.
• No. 5: 'Lot No. 6' of Division
tract contains 146' acres and 71: perches. The
north half of this_tract lays in the coal field,
and is also supposed to contain iron ore. This
tract is bounded' on the west by land allotted in
the division to J. S. Grafting, on the north ,to R.
Elliot,on the emit: to ILFerries.

The above lands are owned in equal moieties,
and held in common 'with Wm. G. Carpenter,.
Esq.; of Williamiport, who, it is understood, will
unite in the sale. The widow of Archibald Rob',
ertion„ deceased, and the other heirs of said BO-
ertson, in the foregoing tracts, will also 'unite in
the sale, so the.purehaser of each tractcwill take
the title to the whole of it.; •' -

For further information, apply to E. A.Drig:
Lain', No. 3111 Walnut street; Philadelphia, or to
Wm. G. Carpenter, Esq.,: 'Williamsport,' or at
Carpenter's Mills, on Lycoming Creek, at his
Depot, on theiVilliamsport and ElmiraRailroad,
about 3 miles above the Roaring Branch.

Payments - to be made as follows-y-426 to .be
paid on each tract of land at the time of sale.—
The minor's interest, • and '.the.:interest, of, A.,

' Mclntyre Robertson" to be paid in cash on the
•onfitmation of the sale by. the .Orphans' Court
a. d delivery of the deed. -Payments of the other
interests to be half cash MI the delivery of the
deed, and the otherhalf in one • year, tith . inter,
est, to be ,soured by mortgage on the -premises.

ELIZA.BRTII ROBERTSON, Guardian..
• ' REBECCA M. ROBERTSON, Adm'ri.

By Order of the Orphans' Court.
• June 12th, 1867. ,„ '

EXII,Ot NOT_lpt.-.-Lettera. testamen.
tary Mitring- been' granted upon the last will

and testantent'.ot the,estate of P. S. Bnifn, late
of sollivari, deo'di notioels lierabl given to thin()
indebted to Said estate, and those having claims'
against the sami,. to call and atittla with

'P. P. SMITH,
• O. P. RIOHAEDS,

.

Sullivan, Jun012;18137-80, • ;

FLOUR & PROVISION STORE.

M. 33. PRINCE,

II•
•

AVING4 opened p. FLOUR & POVISION
STORE, next door to M. lif.• Conyers,

would respectfully call the attention'of the peo.
•plo of this vicinity to bis stock of

.FLOUR, FEED, HAM&S,PORK FISH, of all
Kind*, SALT, &STAPLE GROCERIES,
Tutus—CASH or Barter.
Wellsboro, June 5, 1867—t1.7"

.
,

ies ' J. STICICLIN,
is-i_2._

,
. Ohairmakerr , Turner, and

- - Furniture Dealer,
SALE ROOM, opposite Dartt's Wagon Shop,Main Street. FACTORY in Sears "A Wil-
liams Foundry, second story.

Orders promptly tilled and iatisfaction guaritti-tee4. Fancy Turning done to order..
Welsher°, June 12,1467. J. wripKlAlt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.7-Lotters • of
administration.having been granted to the

undersigned anon- the estate of Josephi.Ta4uisb;
late of Covington townphip, deceased, ,notice is
h reb3r given to those Indebted to saidestate, and
t se baling elaitna'againttthe stieiela ealtandse tle withio J. B. JAQUIEiII, Adni'r. '

[lCotington, June 12,118157-Ba.- . • •
. •

TITSBOLUTION.,,,TheIIe-prtnesbip hereto--.4"-fore meting between .70/11loos 4seter in
the Borough ofWeWboro, Isthis day (June 7th,)
dissolved by mutual eenSent. The books, no—-
counts, and.notel, due the /at* Sem aro in the
-bands of John R. Barker for collection. and immediate aettlament is required, 'otherwise costa'
Wilt be made. Q. L. WILLCOX, '

June 12, 1867-8w: • RAMMER.:

INEEN=WMP=M!!=f

RING OUT THE OLD,
WRING IN THE NEW I

The • .Universal Clothes Wringer,
Ts the-best, therefore the cheapest, in the world,

Cog.wheols, and warranted to be as good for
service after wearing a year as when first pur.
chased. Took the first premium at Thirteen
State Fairs, and at the World's Fair in London,
in 1862.

WASHING MADE" EASY.
This is the way it is done.

,

•

,

;; - -

l.0)1; I •K

' - )am%•-•-•/3

A.. 1.

DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER
is the only machine which washes clean and does
not wear out the clothes. Took the first premium
at the Pair of the American liistitute, and is
highly recommended•by such papers as the Tri-
bune, the Agriculturist, the independent, and all
.of the Agricultural papers. ' ' •

The undersigned is agent for the sale of the
Wringer and Dory's Washer,

DAVID P. ROBERTS:
Vellsbore, May 29, 186T-2m. ',

THE PLACE' TO BUY DRUGS.

ATlhe Lawrenceville Drug Store; where you
1011find every thing prperly belonging to

the Ding Trade

CHEAP; CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,
and ;of the best quality for Cash. Also, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Lamps, Fancy Notions. Violin
Strings, Fishing Tackle; Window Glass, ;Lice.

Cash paid for Flax Seed.
O. P. LEONARD.

•Lawrenceville, May 8,1867.

Rochester Trout Flies.
TIE Subscriber is agent for the above celebra-

ted Also's fine assortment of Load-
ers, Kinsey 'Books, Snolla, Braided Silk, -Sea
Grass th Linen Linea, Trout Baskets, Fly Booksy'Gut, Fly Roditi Reels, &'o., die. .Shot, ,inrear of
Win. Roberts's Tin Shop.
0

WeHaber°, May 29, 1867
LORAN A_ .SEARS

OROICE 'Or. GRAIN- -BAGS for Bale
nbeap I at WRIGHT 41c ,BAILMY'S.IVollebero June 5, 1887.

ENENEI2 MEM

•Firtti andva,6‘v:
MEI

S. STAPL:SS7'7'tiLSODV
AVING robutlt ,Storo •ToceotlY. stet.
tropadhy lie at Eeengrtftle, 4lieitlef'stiito'

their friends and the corprotinity :Oat
they haveL ointed anew and desirable stookef_

• (jo.'I:*Y.- -Cl-t
.which was bottgra.for ealb, ita# 1411,4, .8014 at
tho veiy laivaat'fittiies;, "

' ' '

CJi4.l"oooki.eitosl..:`
' IQ this department we Shall keep a general as-

sorttnent to snit all,. and sell as cheap as the
cheapest_ •

Boots and Shoes,

All styles, kinds,_ and qualittel, .from. the best
manufacturers, which will beepld st teteal WO*
Vance from colit.'

;.

Hardivaie, Yankee N9kiorts,
In fact, we istall.endeavo,r is keep trielytbl4
needed in a country-store: )" : "'"

-

:

BUTTER, EGGS (Cz
" PRODUCE,

of all kinds, taken in pxolianse for Goods
B.?•I3TAPLEff..-.t SUN.

Keoneyville, Juno, 5, 1867. '

Buffalo Sealo44'
PPLATFORMPOVNTER SCALES, con-

stantly on hand at Manufacturer's prices, at

SMEAD'S STOVE- WARE •ROOMS..
Also, just received, a lorge stock. of

-HARDWARE,
Which. I selected with care and nm selling as low
for Cash as can be bought in any market. •

CGAIMON -AND CHOICE TABLE AND
' POCKET CUTLERY,

S A W S:, (12 -kinds)
, .

•

AXES, ADZ; HATCHETS:- HAMMERS,
LOCKS, KNOBS, LATCHES, •

HINGES, BUTTS, W.TTS,.
-SCREWS, AUGURS, •

• CHISELS,
GOUGES,

PICKS,• SPADES, SHOVELS, SCOOPS,'
FORKS, RAKES, SCYTHES, &e.,

WAILS, COMMON, FINISH- :---,
ING AND CLINCH,

14 KINDS,
•

CARRIAGE BOLTS, ALL SIZES, FROM 1.4
X 1 1.2 TO 1-2 X 8 INCHES.

For further particulars call and sec.
Tioga, May 15, 1867—tf. E. A. .BMEAD.
N. B.—All persona indebted to me aro request-

ed to call and' pay up within SO slays.
E. A. MEAD,.

Real Estate Saltitl.
PRE Subscriber will sell or rent the following
1. valuable property, to wit:

Ono Omni stand in Ultramarine.'
One farm, on which be.now resider, ene•half

mile from three churches, swo School ,Ronses,
two grog.sbops, and ono railroad, and about ,the
same distance from the line of the •Wellaboro and-Lawrenceville Railroad. , no farm contains 100
we11,t441aeresof good land, 60 'serer timbered', wa-
tered, and very productive. !! It requires tba e
seed should be sowed and planted. however, o
ensure a harvest.

One farm in Jackson township, 10 acres; a
flrst.rate place for a cheese factory.

Also-z-for Akale--4 mules, 0 sheep, and other
stock, cheap on reasonable terms.

N. S. BALtriVIN.•

Lawrence, Apr. 11, 1867-tf.•

Administrator's Sale.
ATOTICE is hereby given that in pursuance
1,1 of an •order of the Orphans' Court of Tioga
county, the undersigned A.drninistrator'of the es-
tate of-A. J.lSawyer, late of Farmington, dee'd;
will on Saturday, June 29th, 1867,at '2 o'clock
id the afternoon, expose to publio Sale at the
house of E. S.:Farrten ,the Borough Tioga,
the following described real *estate, late of said
A. J. Sawyer, deed, to wit :

An that certain piece of land situate in the
township of Farmington, Tioga Co. Pa., begin-
ning atthe north-east corner of lot No. 146ren-
nin south along line of said lot 80..5 percher;
thence east 65 perches to a post; thence along
line of land deeded td W. S. Colegrcve south 41°
east 64 perches; thence 63}° east 18 perches
along line of lands in possession of Fish,; thence
north 63a east 31.6 perches; thence along line of
lot No. -100 north 88.6 perches; thence west 82.6
Porches ; thence noith'l2.7. perches; thence north
30° west 25.4 perches; thence west 44;4 perches
to place of boginning—containing 62.83 acresmore or less, being: part of lot No. 107 of the al.
lotafent of Bingham estate lands in Farmington,
Tioga Co. Pa., and part of warrant No. 2042,
conveyed to said A. J. Sawyer, deo'd,by Reuben
H. Close, by dead dated March 13, 1859,reserv-
ing all the pino timber on said lot for heirs and
assigns of said R..u. Close.

Terms—s2oo on roturn of sale, $3OO on Tinaiconfirmation, and balance in two years from time
of salo to be secured on eaid land, with Interest,payably semi-annually on same.

JNO. MITCHELL, Adm'r,
• Juno 5,1857-3u4

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOE.---Letters of
, administration having been granted to Amos

O. Stearns, on the estate of Jnp. O. Stearns, late of
New Jersey, dee'd. all persons Indebted to said
estate, and all having ,claims jagainst the same;
will call and settle with :IW. GUERNSEY,

Mat his °ee in Logo. A.C.A. STEARNS,
Tioga, May 29, 1867_8t* • Adm.r.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.,—Letters of
1-1 administration having keen granted to the
undersigned upon the estate 'of S.-M. Butler, late
of Chatham, deo'd, all persons indebted to said
estate, and all having elaitns against the same,
will call and settle wail *„

-

LUCY BUTLER, '
BELDEN BUTLER, J '—

Chatham, Juno 5, 18p—Ott.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
administration having been granted to the

undersigned upon ,the estate of Philip Taylor,
late of Osceola, deed, all persona Indebted to
said estate, and all having claims against the
same, will call and settle with • '

C. R. TAYLOR. 1 A . 4
SARAH TAYLORiOsceola, June 5, 1887-Bto

A DIIIINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
administration having been granted to the

undersigned upon the 'estate of Danl. It. Seel9l
late 'of Knoxville, deed, all persons indebted to
said estate, and all baying -claims against the
same will call and settle wish

JOSEPH GUILE, Acker.
Lawroncevillo, Juno 5, 1867-6to

A DMINIBTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
adininistration haying been granted to the

undersigned upon the estate of Bawl.B. iiirsog ,

Into of Elmira; N. Y.; deed., notice is fiihbl
giien to those indebted to and nil haying palms,.
against said estate to call and settle with

F. E. SMITH, Adair.-4 ,Tioga, Jane 5, 1887-13wo •

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,---Letters 'teStiMe
Lary liaving beengranted to the undersign d

upon the list will and testament of 'James 8 8 •

'cord, late of Westfield townsiiip,.decoedirpergolas indebted will make immediate ppyta
and those having olefins will present (tnic -to •

- RATE A. SEACORD,
RICHARD KRUSEN,

Westfield, May 22, 1882—et* 1
• ,

New Spring. togs
fug rooeivll at , C. B. gErlErs.
4011,1, 1861.

CI irOTlON.—.Whereas, my wife, Lydia 8., bar-
'l,Ll ipg left my bed and board vrlthoUt just
oatitea' or prOvocation, I hereby caution all Vl'

fj,

sad:against harboring or trusting bar on 0my .

au ,as I shall pay no debts' of bar contraotiag
aft this date. CYRU,S 1:1; CHAP3IAN.

Sullivan, Juno 12, 1867-300 •

II
II


